National Hmong Caucus of the United Methodist Church
21 Wheelock Parkway East, St. Paul, MN 55117
Rev. TsuchueVang, Chairperson (651) 493-7195 / Website: www.Hmongumc.org
February 12, 2016
Pastor and Church Council Chair
Hmong United Methodist Church/Ministry
Dear All Pastors and Council Chairs
Greeting in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ! It is good news that I am writing to you.
First of all, I want to thank your church for making National Hmong Caucus your mission and for
your pledge and support in 2014 and/or 2015. You are counted as one of the 12 tribes of Israel who
are God’s chosen and holy people – meaning you are one of the 12 churches chosen by God for
NHC’s Vision 2020 which we intentionally want to start 12 new congregations in the next five years
with our diaspora Hmong in the US. Your church’s support will make that a reality.
Good news! General Board of Global Ministry has endorsed NHC’s Ministry Plan in which they will
partner with NHC and Annual Conferences (WI, MN, WNC and CA-NE) to support a Hmong
missionary to work with diaspora Hmong in the US. This is a milestone on our part. GBGM will be
the fiduciary agent. Our Hmong missionary will work with Asian American Language Ministry at the
General Board of Global Ministry level, but the responsibilities will be according to our Ministry Plan.
Our hope is that we should know who will be our full-time missionary no later than this April.
NHC’s share in this partnership is to provide $25,000 funding per year to support the
missionary position. We will be billed by GBGM quarterly and need to have that fund
available. So, with the good news, I ask for your church/ministry continued support, or to
begin your support, to NHC’s ministry and the missionary position for the next five years.
In our last annual meeting in Wausau, Wisconsin, we voted for each of our
church/ministry to give 2% of their budget toward NHC’s ministry, or any amount of
support by other means as you can. Please know that this is your mission giving. I will
greatly appreciate your church’s support if you can make that giving monthly or quarterly
so we will have the funding available for GBGM.
Attached is the In Mission Together Pledge Form for you to send it with your funding support. I
pray that you make this an important part of your church ministry and ask your church
council to act on it. Please let me know of your support within 45 days of this letter or by
April 1, 2016. If you have any question, or if you need for me to come, I will be glad to come and
meet with your church.
Grace and peace,

Rev. TsuchueVang,
National Hmong Caucus of UMC’s Chairperson
Enclosure: In Mission Together Pledge Form

PS: Visit NHC online at www.Hmongumc.org for more information and the ministry plan brochure at
http://www.hmongumc.org/uploads/6/1/5/3/61535429/brochure_ministry_plan.pdf

